Increasing broiler house size and ventilation capacity has resulted in increased light ingress through ventilation system components. Light ingress may alter the effective photoperiod for broiler chickens and create local increases in light intensity. This study examined live performance and processing yields in male broilers reared to 63 d of age exposed to either a constant light intensity of 2.5 lx for 18L:6D or a variable light intensity to mimic light ingress through tunnel fans. Body weight, body weight gain, and mortality were not different between treatments. Feed conversion ratio and feed consumption were significantly increased for the variable light treatment, with a difference of 0.06 g feed:g gain (P = 0.01) and 228 g/bird (P = 0.02), respectively. The data herein illustrate the need to mitigate light ingress through ventilation system components to improve live performance in broilers.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Lighting programs for broiler production are designed to provide some control over growth trajectory and minimize adverse behaviors [1] . However, the lighting environment within a modern solid-walled broiler house can vary with construction practices (fan placement, evaporative pad length, interior reflectivity, etc.) as well as environmental control methods (tunnel vs. perimeter ventilation) and may alter the effectiveness of the prescribed lighting program. Blatchford et al. [2] observed increases in activity when contrast between photoperiod and scotoperiod intensity increased while body weight remained similar. Fairchild et al. [3] found that light leakage through tunnel fans resulted in delayed onset of drinking as broilers responded primarily to sunlight, rather than the 1 Corresponding author: joseph.purswell@ars.usda.gov photoperiod of artificial lighting. This shift in photoperiod may act to restrict feed consumption and thus negatively affect live performance and bird uniformity throughout the house.
While photoperiod, light intensity, and their interaction have been shown to affect live performance and yield [4, 5] , live production research trials have employed constant lighting levels and do not reflect the additive ingress of ambient light into a broiler house. The objective of this study was to compare the effect of a simulated light environment near tunnel fans with a constant light environment on live performance and yield in male broilers reared to 63 d of age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bird Husbandry
A total of 960 male broiler chicks [6] were obtained from a commercial hatchery. Chicks were weighed and allocated to 16 groups with equated BW; initial BW was 44 g and was not different between treatments (P = 0.33). Chicks were randomly distributed to each of 16 rooms in an environmentally controlled research building at 60 chicks/room. Environmental control was provided by a HVAC system with 70-ton refrigeration capacity and single pass ventilation. Air temperature setpoints followed the schedule shown in Figure 1 . Each room was equipped with tube feeders, nipple drinkers, and fresh pine shavings. Feed and water were provided ad libitum. Birds were provided a commercialtype corn-soy diet formulated to meet or exceed NRC [7] recommendations. All procedures were approved by the USDA-ARS Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the Mississippi State, Mississippi location.
Treatments
Lighting was provided with a broad spectrum dimmable 6 W LED bulb in a typical A19 shape [8] . Light intensity was controlled with a phasecontrol electronic dimmer [9] ; light intensity switching was controlled with a programmable logic controller [10] . The lighting program to 34 d was identical for both treatments and is shown in Table 1 . The treatment period was initiated at 35 d to mimic onset of tunnel ventilation use and consisted of 2 treatments: constant (C) light intensity at 2.5 lx for 18L:6D based on prescriptive intensities in typical heavy broiler lighting programs and a variable (V) light intensity and photoperiod program ( Figure 2 ) based on field measurements near tunnel fans in a solid walled broiler house at 15 min intervals over a 7 d period. The resulting photoperiod was 18L:6D with a peak intensity of 35 lx. Lighting was changed to 5 lx at 23L:1D 48 h prior to processing for the C lighting program, and the minimum light intensity for the V lighting program also was increased to 5 lx.
Statistics
Data were analyzed using PROC MIXED in SAS [11] in a completely randomized design with pen serving as the experimental unit. Mortality data were subjected to arcsin transformation [12] prior to analysis. Treatment means were separated using Fisher's least significant difference, with significance considered at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There was no effect of light treatments on BW, BWG, or mortality; mean BW was 4924 ± 19 g over all treatments. Both feed conversion 4 Constant = Broilers subjected to a constant light intensity of 2.5 lx. 5 Variable = Broilers subjected to a variable light intensity to mimic light leakage through tunnel fans. Effective photoperiod was 18L:6D with a peak intensity of 35 lx. 2 Yields are defined as proportion of product to live weight. 3 Constant = Broilers subjected to a constant light intensity of 2.5 lx for 18L:6D. 4 Variable = Broiler subjected to a variable light intensity to mimic light leakage through tunnel fans. Effective photoperiod was 18L:6D with a peak intensity of 35 lx.
ratio (F:G) and feed consumption (FC) significantly increased (P = 0.01 and P = 0.02, respectively) when birds were subjected to the variable lighting program, which mimicked light ingress through operating tunnel fans (Table 2 ). No differences were detected for processing or yield parameters (Table 3) .
Step changes in light intensity result in increased activity [13] and total heat production from increased physical activity [14] .
Blatchford et al. [3] reported increases in activity when broilers were exposed to step increases in light intensity from one lx to 50 or 200 lx; when step increases in light intensity were increased from one to 5 lx, no difference in activity was detected. The increases in F:G and FC reported here are likely due to increased activity from both the overall intensity and the resulting contrast between photoperiod and scotoperiod intensities. While activity was not measured directly, the range of intensity used herein (up to 35 lx) likely resulted in increased activity.
Fairchild et al. [3] and Czarick and Fairchild [15] found that light leakage through tunnel fans resulted in delayed onset of drinking as broilers responded primarily to sunlight, rather than the photoperiod of artificial lighting. Fairchild et al. [3] speculated that a sunlight-driven photoperiod may result in reduced feed and water intake. However, the data herein show that feed consumption increased 228 g/bird when the light environment mimics that near tunnel fans. Light ingress through fans can alter the photoperiod and increase intensity up to 30 m down the house [15] and thus affect a large number of birds (i.e., 20% of a 150 m house). The observed increases in feed conversion illustrate the need for reduced light ingress in modern broiler houses. While traditional light traps as those employed in pullet housing are unsuitable, high throughput fan shades may mitigate effects of light ingress and improve light performance.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Broilers exposed to variable lighting to mimic areas near tunnel fans did not differ in BW, BWG, or mortality. 2. Both F:G and FC significantly increased (P = 0.01 and P = 0.02, respectively) for the variable lighting treatment, indicating that mitigating light ingress may reduce feed requirements.
